Tibio-talo-calcaneal fusion after limb salvage procedures-A retrospective study.
The treatment of limb threatening trauma on the distal tibia or hindfoot often results in posttraumatic osteoarthritis requiring tibiotalocalcaneal (TTC) arthrodesis. The purpose of this study was to present a case series of patients undergoing various techniques of joint fusion after bone reconstruction and deformity correction as a salvage procedure. The study should help trauma surgeons making decisions in limb salvage and deformity correction in complex lower leg and foot injuries by presenting options and treatment strategies. Eight patients (4 male, 4 female) after TTC arthrodesis as a definitive procedure after polytrauma or monotrauma involving the distal tibia or hindfoot were the subject of this retrospective analysis. We included patients treated by external ring fixation (1 case), external fixation+wires (1 case), external fixation+screws (1 case) and intramedullary nailing (1 ante- and 5 retrograde; 1 bilateral, 4 unilateral). Initial trauma included open fractures, subtotal foot amputations and closed fractures with failed osteosynthesis and failed ankle joint replacement. Bone defects were treated with callus distraction or segment transport in 5 cases. Various angles were measured to assess foot deformities in the lateral radiographic view and clinical results were presented. Independent, pain-free mobilisation with full weight bearing was achieved in all 8 patients. In terms of subjective outcome, all patients reported a highly satisfying result. Complete consolidation at the fusion site was achieved in 8 out of 9 cases with a high rate of adjacent joint arthritis. Angles measures in the lateral radiographs showed values typical for a pes cavus tendency. Tibio-talo-calcaneal (TTC) arthrodesis is a viable treatment option for severe post traumatic arthritis and deformity of the ankle and subtalar joint. Despite bad bone quality retrograde intramedullary nailing does provide acceptable results providing stability, low invasiveness and low infection rate. Simultaneous TTC-fusion and tibial lengthening using the Ilizarov ring fixator may be necessary when the surgeon is confronted with large bone defects - often followed by a nailing after lengthening procedure. This study shows that limb preservation after limb threatening trauma with hindfoot injury and multiple fractures of the lower extremity is recommenced as the method of choice with reasonable clinical results. IV, Case series.